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LOVEST BIDDER

ih)!G

la The Dam At Louisa

Is J. C. Thomas, AMiosc Figures

Are Jl.COOl'ndcr Nearest

Competitor.

The V. 8. Engineering Departiueul
tes utlr advertised for bid for ri- - j

ure didn't go la thtjir best bib and
lug the. D.j Sandy river dam at!u'1",' lo tnl ""'''l horn to

Louisa. The bU!a wert at'- - There's plenty of that to be
Cincinnati Monday. J. C. Thomas. nJI,K!- -

,, ,t '1 f'r guent

of this place, proved to be the low.
et btdler. lis figure are
"0. Th nearest Lid to this one

wa It.ouO higher.
Th contract rails for raining (he

crest vf lb dam five feet. It Is

bow thirteen feel high and will I

ra sed to elKhtxen. This will put
new lock and dams under eonstruc-f'v- e

ft of water on th sill of th
Uoa In Tug and LevUa ' forks. A

tnlilerabia amount of Iron work
1 req'ilr!. aa new trestles mast be
suppled of tb necessary height.

If th contract la awarded Mr.

Thomas he wi:i endeavor to com
plete th work this

LANGLEY

Spoke la Faw.of Restriction of
Undesirable Immigration.

Floyd county, la working along prop-- r

Use la a very Important nutter,
that of shultlcg out ndValrabl

from th United Stated. It
U on of th Boost serious ueaUons
aww before th eowntxy and w are
glad that a Big tSandiaa las t
courag to take P a fight that aooat
Congressmen seem afraid to lack'.
Th follow I Lg Is from th press dis-(- w

tehee:
Joha W. Langley, Reprewentallv

from th Testa Keatwcky district, par
ticipated la th debate, and as It was
his fcalden speech la th Hows his

&ris received clos attention
and were weii received. Mr. Lang-le- y

said that while tU people of
tM leetkin of Kenturky whah he

tav so obitlon to
Immigrants, they do object

to that class of Immigrants whkh
t.-r- j to lower the standard of our ,

cl-- . taxation, sod whlth are coming
to the countrv as a reran of the lack
cf irnpcr ons; that the de--i

vWpmeat now In prcre-- In the
mains of Kentucky has created!

an Increased denracd for labr. but i

ht t Is in favor of giving tbe
cul who tlve there the .

lie cotit- - iJcxl that the a.f.-t- ?

of th rnmhllc dcTard. further
rfirtite I'fU'atUn to stop tli

til of nntrained rnd aclrinbk- -

1 It.at ' a.e evmieg from I

ct'rr sborr.

Tor Turns Johnson.

The hon.e f Mr and Mrs. R. T
l.urr,s was t r.IU.tit l h IikU and ,

csy with the of
young pec-i'i- e Ut NnuiMay eij n - '

I.e. the a lirr a tarty civ- - .

....sway tr Happy rours. and - ;

1'cloca lc and rake were serve L !

The gvevts were: MUse Clira
E vtiler. Care'. O'Neal.

.e M:ilird-r- . and

Uy. Olal and l.hel Spen-- r.

Eva We'.lmaa. Grace
W'i'.e Fraiier. Jeaacle Aiairs iW-si- e

fnjder. and Messrs. We.l.raa.
Sammons. Robert.

Ml'bid Car--y. Will Fte--I

Vinson. Wi:i Caia. Frar.k Wall and

FJ SpeJcer.

TJie Small Tox.

v,Ui"l. where l. was
It was qturantluej guard.d

Thrr renialns Jut that one
The young man Is doing

w e!l and w 111 recover.
r t there are very r.any

lo:h and children, who ire
,ot vvt lnated. Every anvaccloated

l ..livMu.l la a menace to the com- - j

r.u:!i!ty In hlch he le. He

ti to himself and his ncitnoors ioii
blmselt and his neighbor

latlin dKase, tacvln- -

ai. n d'Ht prtect, j

A Sewii.j Bee.

The News does not know what

to call It. It will teil you briefly. anJ

is well as a poor man person tan
t It what tr.fr did.

Mrs. Mary Duma Horton Invited
,,oul ,hlrtT ,n,!lrt ,0 mw t

jmne law rrioay aiternoon at two
jelork. If Ui tu Ira bad said fire

nie would have arrived about six.
ttey .brought their sewing. It would

jae bum Impolite not to Lave
;SM But the d.-a- r crea

r
i.ad new napkin or bit of eiu
oroldery or something pretty and
Jalnty. and after diverting themselves
it wrap and being arstted out unit
the sewing each visitor began
. work? O r no: She began
J talk. Why, bless your heart, that's
what h sewing be I for. After awnile
l "guemlng rotitMt wa Inaugurated,
ft'bo Is an unlucky --Mir MUhap.
What Miss "has to be shown?" Miss-ju- rl

It was all very amusing, and aa
J; company had to talk good deal
about It It was all th mora enter
Lslnlng.

When this was over and th guests
were getting or account of
m. much aewing refreshments were
served. Now If there Is any on thing
dear to the feminln heart and last
It Is something good to eat. and many

lrtkm Anil li.r. I. h- - t. II...
to, u much -- at aom.- - o thu
orraka the shoe resplendent. Ires
salads, cake, coffee all delktous and
served la a way to plea th moat

It was a delightfully spent after-
noon, eajoyed to the almost by every
giesC

The-Cour-
t.

Th second week of th term
finds Jadge and Jury as busy as
ever. Msny civil suits many of

very uncivil are being tried,
and the entire term of four wees a.
win probably be consumed. Yester-
day bad .been designated as tbe
time for some laid over common-
wealth cases, and Prosecutor Waugh
was her In readiness to try.

ess of th Commonwealth vs.
ra Rlrkmaa for breaking Into
sior at Ze'.da was set for Thursday,
hut Baa bad aklp4 to a retreat on
the other side of Sandv, Weaving bis
bi lo foot the bllL

The case of Sam Neere ajrt'nst
Peyton Rlackbarn, damages for false
imprisortwnt. baa gone to the Jury
id no terdkt has been rendered

up to the hour o going to press.
dorket is well sprinkled with

damace suits. root of which will be
tsird this term. j

Improved Photography.

i

Luther, the rhotocrapher. Is keep -

j'.tg abrensi of tie timrs la hi tau- -
j

jtirul and lndiprnsable art. HovlandJ
on, of tte kno.a photographers j

jle the Wejt was employed by r
l.ttber to give him special Itstruction i

" t,tla ,inr ,a ltnre making

n!r;aw, ,ne r.n(t. wttn L.ffiwfw;
.1 1 a Iti- - a'Viln.!. f.- - 1 m i - t- -- " ' - -
xtrT Lntber has beea h.rese -

rrihli riwrd Af C i.l - siun.-r- l- - - - .-

J
cirrulat-- l

tYsrmeJ.

Mote laa miners in the Elk
bora anl Taakrr fields have
rs med work ait-- aa W!ene of al-- r

n two "moeths. Coal
Mate tbat InMde of ten days z.i

more will be tivei !

whhh will put these tmo coal fieids
tack to their normal condiiioa. sA
number of train crew will be put t

A Good Improvement.

A substantial board walk baa been
Inld Inside th public school yard
from ' front to th rear of the
building and Iben across lo

front dor. Instead a gat
hWb is open Its hlngr

n erected. This
- " i.im-u- i i""
with delight by couples take
moonlight ttrvills. afford a dolisM -

.

ful plac. .

work on tb Norfolk A Western at

It toll of one rajs'once to the Increased output
tt small pot la Louisa: bow t V-- I

how

uo

f.vm

them

ANDY

WATSON'S DILL

Allows the to Vote as A

Unit on Saloons.

I'raiikfoit, Ky., January, 20.
Ihe measure about which so much
Lis been during tbe of
teflon of the Uglcbture and which
both the and tbe Repub-IU.- us

have U-e- threatening to pass
finally was Introduced In the Sen-
ate, this morning. The bill was

by Senator M. G. Watson, who

lt Senator Frurk Rives to It by
lew mluutes.
The bill to the voU of the

loplo the out t Ion of o amending
the con'titulion aa allow the
Stuie to v.te as unit on the sa-

loon bunlDitw. Iait-a- of the coun-
ty as th noil this bill, would provide

r vote in tne entire Stat, th
majority to control county,
even a particular county, or
several of them should vote the
o'.ner way. Th Senate now has on
tip a formidable array cf liquor
hills. One eatabllshea the county
r the unit, without excepting those

bav cities of the Ont. second
.bird and fourth class within their
boundaries. Another hill, which as
Introduced In tb tame
body, provides for aa excise Commis
sion which will grant saloon licenses
for the entire State. This Commis
sion Is to drew aahvips of S2.000 for
each member for a
retary.

FOR CONGRESS.

Ellis Lawrence, of Boyd County,

Wants Democratic Nomination.

E-- E. Lawrwnc. at Boyd county. Was

In Louisa Tuesday shaking bands
with acquaintances and making new
ones. Mrs Lawrence's Capt.
tt. D. Lawrence was the first conduc
tor on tb old an.
was well and favorably known by the
Loulaans of .1SS1. His son Ellis Is

tb prsal eery popular county clrrk
of Royd. llow many times he has
beca elected to tbla position la not
known. Every time he offers be b
elected, the strongest Reimbllcans ol
the being unable to defeat
Urn.

But Mr. Lawrence Is not content
with a county clerkship and Is reach-

ing for the fruit which grows on
higher trees, lie the announced
candidate for Congress from dis-

trict, snd says be ran win If he caa

tet tbe nomination. If the prestige
'gained by repeat nl success in other
zsracrhs counts for anything Mr

Lawrence would be a bard man to
I'e Is a bright, young

nan of lrreiroarhaMe habits and
character, very popular with all class

;, - of nivn and would make a god
(

Tarmers' Institute.

c.,t4. Farmers Institute will le !

'
hf M t rr,nkflirt . on ,he 4:n 5th

f l1 fcfc of FcbuarT Every niulltIl
ritb u atnii to rei,re.'nu;ion at

,1r th, ,nrnr-

i, ti,e UwL-s- a Milling Comjany at 1

o'clock, a. m. . Saturday, and a full
. tec lance Is request vl.

John tl. Burns Secretary.

Gone to LiuiMille.

rr. L. B. Dean and wife have gone

t Louisville ftr a of three
nnth. doctor take a

lt graduate course while there.
thus enabling blm to abreast
cf the medical times. Dr. I Is

already a successful practitioner, but
he desires to post himself along

riodern lines.

Good Committees.

Representative Garfield Moor la on

the committees ot K Jural Ion and In-

ternal Improvements. Both theie
ar ImiHtrtant committees, and Mr

Moor will doubtless attend faithful-
ly to th duties which they reoutre.

Last week a Jury la th Circuit
Court found Frank Justice of
burglary and aentenoed him a

J term of two years la the penitentiary,

IN TROUBLE AGAIN.

South Preston Reported to
Hate Gone Wronj Once Mjre.

Clarksburg. W. Va., Jan. IS. Rev.
South O. Preston, formerly pastor

the Glen Falls and
Southern M. E. Church, in this coun-
ty, who strangely disappeared from
tills aectlou a few weeks ago after
having obtained 11,100 on fait pre-

tences has' been located In New
York state, where he has been preach
ing for another denomination sluce
his from this vicinity.

Rev. Pre&ton seven:! months ago
announced to both his congregating
at Glen Falls and Enterprise that At
intended to resign fiom the minis
try, buy. a home at ML Lake Park.
W. Va, and that he intended to

tbe remainder, of his days as
journalist, writing books on the

ology.
Accordingly he borrowed the sum

of $490 from Mrs. Strum, a widow
member of bis congregation and from
John L. Hardesty, another
of bis congregation be 600.

He then vbdied Tappan. in Taylor
where he secured $100 from

Rev. W. W. Gains, pastor of the
Southern U. E. Church at that plac.
This test 1100 be secured through a
note giving Nathan McDonald, of
Bridgeport, as security. This money
was to have been used la purchas-
ing the new home, but once be se-

cured It he suddenly disappeared and
Ms whereabouts was unknown until
today when it became that
he was In New York.

Steps to get requisition pa pel s and
bring the erring minister back to

county to stand trial will im-

mediately be taken. Catlet tsborg
Tribune.

The Rider.

On of the N. A W. trains U dub-

bed the Circuit Rider." Read the
following; and yon will know why:

Th train now leaves Kenova every
morning; it sevsa o'clock, t
1 11 business points on tbe old Twelve-pol-e

valley line between and
Naugatuck. and returns down the Big
Sandy Hue by way of Warfleld and Ft.
Cay, at late In the
afternoon, the hour being determined
by the amount of traffic encountered
on the way.. Freight destined for
Ft. Cay, twenty-fiv- e miles out of Ke
nova, Is carried around the circuit, &

At Echo, on the Twelvepole
valley line. Ft Gay freight is within
10 miles of Its destination, but must
1 carried on around the circuit, a
distance of more than one hundred
miles.

West Virginians Wedded.

Pr. T. S. Soeer. a dentist of Crura
W. Vs.. in Louisa on the
early X. W, Sunday and register-
ed at the Brunswick. On the p. m. 2:1
ttainTMiss Kathryn Bleir. of

and Miss Lulu Beaty. of Hunt-Inpto- n.

arrived and registered at the
same hotel. Later in the day a mar- -

ruee license was Lued to Dr. S eer
ai.d Mi Blair, and shortly af!er S

!otlock U jlt evening. al the reddence
of E. E. Shuaon. thev were married
,.v r.,t i. m mIev.

wcouiranied by the good wishes cf
r 1

lr. S;er formal? practiced t

It.y In Inez.

Rftv-Seie- n.

tv. .i i rinut it. fc,tr
.j ; .tt:

..tty-teve- n Indictments were found.

The number would probably have
been larger but witnesses were

i: found by the next term ot
thev will have to tell some very

straight stories to Judge Hannah.

Cut His Chin.

Morton, the bright little son o
Sam Unk a header from

bis last Saturday, and the re-

Watson, to Mr. Lawrence Tanner,
which interesting event -

tcr.lsy. waa accomian
jlod ly her daughter, Vivian.

NEWS.
In Case of Deadlock.

Thus far Bradley and Beckham are
boldiug on tenaciously like two bull

As a matter of fact should
there be no election at this session A
Kentucky would not be without a Sen-

ator but about sixty days.
MeCreary s term does not expire

until March 4, lm
Unless called in extraordinary sessio

the Federal Congress will adjourn on

March 4, l'A3. and will not assemble
again until iecember, 11K9, when the
k.ng session will begin. In 1910 the
Kentucky Legislature will meet aain
and will elect a if one is not

elected now. the time that
there would be a vacant seat in
Senate from Kentucky would be lJr
tbe period between the assembling
ot longrss in December, law, ana tne
election of a Senator in 1310.

Givin thee newly-electe- d Senator am
pie time qualify, the seat
not be actually vacant more
sixty days.

Gov. Wilson cannot The
Governor can only appoint in case of
dtath or resignation. It will be re :

ailed that Bradley appointed A. T.

Wood, of Mt. Sterling, to succeed
Blackburn when the Assembly failed
to elect, but the Senate told Maj.

Wood to pack his clothes and go rack
to Kentucky, that he had no right on
the- - floor.

DEATH

Claims L M. Preston, After An

Illness of Several Months.

L. M. better known as
Late, died Wednesday night at his
home at Patrick, in tbe upper part

of this He been for
several months aod had spent most

of thistime in a hospital. The
hoDelessnesa of his condition, had

been realised for some time and

about two weekf ago be
borne from tbe hospital to end bis
days with bis family.

Mr. Preston was about 7 years

ot aim. Be leaves a wife and four
children, two of whom attended

st boot In Louisa last year. The
youngest child is only two years

old.
Mr. Preston was one of tbe

citizens in county. He

was a successful farmer and tim-

ber man-- His death Is deeply ed

by ail who know him.

The Ho'.brooK Case.

Appeal from the Lawrence
Court. Opinion of the by Judge j

Settle, affirming.
Lands Trusts While 11. did not d

liver the deed which he made to his .

son, he placed him in possession

the land and allowed blm exclusive co

trol over it as long as he lived aad

j recognized the right of h'.s son s cnn--

ij'tn to retain possession of the land

and enjoy its use as their father had j

done, and a court of equity will not ,

permit nira to iguore the trust with I

which he had clothed himself and sell

a part of the land of his cestuique

trust to apiellant wno knew at me

Ume of the purchase by him that the t

ttter were la possession of the land
I ... . T;.. A 1

i t"-- " Jr-- . -

if. C. E. O'Neal

wa. tt - V : 11 S V ITantlar1:rine nr ta iu aw
t -

1

House brought out measures, pro- -

posies new legislation oa many sub
s. Several ot the bills are for the I

iparpose of repealing the dog Ut law;
':ot eitends the county unit law to
i every county: two fix tax rates at 4- -..... .
rnu: ot rw oy r. ;

American Tobacco tompany sua n--e

Amerkan Snuff Company from doing

businps, ia ,ne sute Cf Kentucky .one
L

lmed t kaQ ODe Umits th
I

numbt,r neiDg days In a year at

one race track: several are t
put poolroom out ot business and

manv refer to taxation.
" Repreeeu- -

... -- . . , . a . 1 V . I

latlve tieve ivmaewa lw
greatst of Dti.a.

W. F. ghipman mov bis family

:fltm Lo to this city, and will oc--

See notice In another of a
elect at fallsbnrf. It will

jtaught by Robert larby ot this place. J

prjba- -.

week's handle

known

suit was a long gasb In hi, chin. lt'jpy tt. resided on avenue.
a dUr and strip, of occupied by U a Alien. Nr.

Poster to dress th. wound. shlpln.n j, BOt only of AshUnn a,

T TI Z . .J1'1 vl 0n'.,U,r
,h,0i"l"ns- - kM

(VkUnd ednelay attend m,u ,ualy I

Stewart

THE DEADLOCK.

iUajority Can Elect.

Speaker's Raliij As Ta Numbjr

Of Votes Necessary For A

Choice.

Gov. Beckham Is still three votes
short of election L'oittd Eta tea
Senator at the joint session of the
Legislature, and the deadlock seems
more pronounced than ever. It had
been pronounced that there might
be some changes and the hall of th
House of representatives and the
eallerv were filted to

The rix Democrats who have held
out against Beckham and declare
they will never support cast
t'ucir votes for their favorites. Me
Creary receiving four, Blackburn

nd D. W. Baird one.
Speaker held that a

of '.bose present and voting would
e'.ert, a quorum being present, which
("isroses of the contentioa that it

votes to a
L ailed States Senator.

speaker Goocb also declared that
t.ltlioi'gh presiding officer of tbe Joint
session, be would not cast a vote in
ase of a tie, that be was

rnt'iVd to but one vote as a Rep-

resentative.
There was no oratory or explain-

ing of votes, of the members
pimply taTing out the names of their

'caoice.
The Joint ballot

..
..CI

MeCreary .. 4

U sckrnrn 1

Bsird 1

UP SANDY.

Items Gathered From Tbe Conn-tie- s

Along The Valley.

Th Rev. W. & Hopkins, aa aged
minister ot tbe Big Sandy country,
died a few days ago at bis borne at
Melvin, Floyd county. Decedent
a brother ot N. T.
Hopkins.

Whitesbnrg, Ky, Jan. 18. Tbe Fis-
cal court ot Letcher county baa let the
contract for the building ot sew
jail. Tbe building is to be made of

and will cost )105. It will
jtv completed by the first ot Novem- -

Der.

The mines at Marrowbone and
other points have resumed opera-

tions, and a long train ot coal ears
yesterday for that

vicinity for the purpose of being
loaded tbe products of the mines,

vicinity is rapidly re
ccvering from fears of a panic

tae mm Important de--
pcrture In the office of the Commis- -

sscner of Asncuiture la many years

la tea Tuesday, when M. C. Ran-

kin, the Commissioner, decided auoa

by the State and National Government
n,r.i.rr,.1 Senator H. H. Smith, ct

new but hustlinr!i - . ka

wthW

it a station.
,n 6um " rm- -

,he purcha te
Kcott county, one mile from

where Smith lives, and
oa it be located a which
will be known as a model of its kind
In tbe State, and where farming ia a
scientific manner will be taught the
yinths of Kentucky. The
ot the National Government with the
i.,te makes certain the future success
of the undertaking.

In the vicinity of Hindmaa ks said
t.. k. lu.1 l,. r.. k. Lw-.- f

,,,.ltu-- Tk. v.,l-- .i

CtOWBlnct , BulcJllU.

f iV

la to be estab
taJ-- rlal U this

. , ,k .

are to be ut Hired.

Th nicloilioua relblid. th Keo- -
be:tucky Cardinal of James Lane Alleo,

filling th sunny day

Bums lha-l- 1 r,r a:"1 Jurin ,tt kjP for appelant; E. a WUbolt tfi for a model farm otea for their grand.. ele.ting a meeting of the All parties lgft tor Huntington STor-'ctn- er

S!as and various gaie wbiied. urk Hia photo- - ; . b ,,,;J the o(n i
dar morn(ne. sprinkled with rice and ' appellee. biy S.- -J acres, which will be purchased

Veile Jet..e
1
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